Seventy two
Specimens of Castes
In
India

"All people, Nations & Languages shall serve HIM."

Tamil:

"அல்லாஹ்வுடன் வணங்குவது பையாது மனிதர்களினால்
ஒன்றும் வணங்காதோ இரண்டும் வணங்காதோ.

Telugu:

"మనుష్యులు కాలిసి సమాజంలో వ్రద్దాయని
ప్రాచీన వర్థ

శరిస్తుంది

"
Presented

to

The Rev. William Twining

as a

Token of obligation

by his

far distant and unknown friend

Daniel Poor

"Unknown & yet well known."

Mudura Southern India.

24 February 1837

Written by T. Vardapillay Writing Master, in the two English Schools established by the American Missions in Madura City
Maharatta Chief

Maharatta Female
Hindoo Herald

Femmel
Sindoor Dancing Girl
$150.00

Sindoor Dancing Mutter
$150.00
Mujjilman Dancing Girl

Mujjilman Dancing Male

[Handwritten notes]
Muslim man Pilgrim

Female
Thalorvanthar Brahmin

Thirumal
Rajahpost: Longateur
17 December 1799

Rajahpost: Musician
17 December 1800
Hindoo Priest and his Temple Calf.

[Signature]

[Date]

[Place]
Serigum Brahmaning

Femal

1773 6 19
1774 6 19
Malabar Tailor
1807

Sri naa
1807
Male - Female

[Handwritten notes]
Mussilman Snake Catcher

Female With Child
Cook - Pariah
& Daughter 1855

Ismail
& Daughter 1855
Fortunstiller—(Malabar)

Krishna
Fishmonger (Malabar) 18th c. 1847
Female 18th c. 1847
Salt Seller (Male)
2 July 1918

Female
2 July 1918
Basker Maker (Malabar) Female w her child